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Arizona Diamonds.
Yoibp Fiomey
because they happened by"
chance to seem unusual to
him. He may have thought
thev were diamonds, but
H. A. W55LF08D,
Attorney-at-L- a y,
Office: First D Ent II.
Church, Main Street,
Somewhere in Arizona.
asthe Tucson Daily Star,
i aged prospector is followHillaboro, - New Mexico.
is safe whendeposited iu the SI EUR A COUJSiTY BANK OF I1IL1 SBORO
because
Our officers and employees are men of standing, integrity and conpei vh-tis-
Our fire-pro- vault is proleceted by every device known to the bank-
ing world;
Our funds are secured by modern safes witli worderful time-loi-k- c, and
by bold up and burglary insurance;
ing his burro over hill and
ountaiu in search of gold,
little realizing if he will come
to Phoenix and make himself
JAKES R.WABDiLL,
Attorney-at-L- a w,
changed his mind when Port-
erie passed judgment, and it
may be that he had no idea
what they were and brought
them to the assayer just a
hundreds of others pick up un
DEMINU, - NEW MEXICO
Will attend all the Courts in Hierra Coun
known to Assayer Porterie hety and the 3rd Judicial District.
will be told th it hi has found
a diamond mine.
usual looking stones and pass
them on to some one for an
opinion as to what they are.
Our officers and employees are under bonds of a reliable Surety Com-
pany ;
Our loans and our books are regularly inppected by the Territorial Bank
Examiner.
Our motto is PUBLICITY.
THE SBERRA COUNTY BANK
Forthepist year Porterie
has been trying to get some
BQMIM1 & OLIVER,
Lawyers,
Las Graces, New Rlex
C. P. JOHNSON,
Attoincy-at-Law- .
tra e of the un nown ovverof Hillsboro, flew Mexico.'
of an u docated di mond min
that !u-- s somwherein Arizo a
unknown to anyoi.e but th
One Grain of 8lt.
Teller Of course, the uote'i a coua-- "
terteit. There is one very evideul
lgn of that
Depositor Oh, come. 1 don't ee
Teller Why, anyone could see it
It's In the paper.
Depositor But, my dear sir. iu
theK days you can't believe every-
thing you Bc-- e in the paer. PiiUadl
phid Ledger.
prospector, and in icality unSPECIALTIES
known to him.
Late in the summer of 1907,
Nrtw MexicoMin- -WILL N. PMim
General Merchandise
R. U. LXimige Cases.
ing Cases.
826 trust Building.
while Porterie was busy mak-
ing an important assay, a
El Paso, Texas
poorly drt ssed, aged prospec
tor e Uered his office on VVal'
EvcUition In Society.
"I suppo.sti," said the old-tim- e frland,
"that your Jolka no longer feel the
anxiety about social matters that thoy
once experienced."
"Yes, they do," answred Mr. Cum-rox- ,
"mother an' the git Is are now n
busy keepln' other women out of so-
ciety as they once were getUn lu
themselves." Washington Star.
street and handing over four
greenish colored stones, asked
Office: Room 2t, Armijo Building
Cor. 3rd St. and Railroad Ave. Practice
in the Supreme Courts of New Mexico
and Texas.
ELFEGO BACA,
Attorney and Councellorat Law,
-ALRUQUEHQUE, NEW MEX
Will ho present at all tetnrs of Court of
RfniKl llo, Valencia, Socorro and Sier-
ra Count lea.
Del in ifoo I Gold, Silver and Coppe-Minin- g
Proper iew in New Mexico.
Porterie what they might b
In hishurn, Porterie glanc
DRY GOODS
Groceries
Furniture. Mine Supplies, Hay, Grain
ed but casually at the stones,
and without the care of an ex
Amaon River Expedition.
Dr. V. C. Faraboe, of the anthropo-
logical department at Harvard univer-
sity, with three students, will next
year conduct a research expeditlou
about the headwaters of the Amazon.
For a time a base will be establish
at Areuulpa, Peru. The party will U
gone three years.
LEE II. CREWS,
Notary Public.
Fire Insurance and Surety Bonds.
Hillsboro, - N. M.
amination pronounced them
"peridots" which is a sto a
that ha-- ; some of the character
istics of a diamond, but none
of its great commercial val ie.
Disappointed that he had
not found somthing of value
Agent for I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
White Sewing Machine Company
Railway Constructlen.
In the elx months ended June 30,
2,297.20 miles of nsw railway track
was laid In this country, a graaUr
FRANK I. GIVEN. M. D.,
Offii o Pout Office Dm Store.
.
Lake Valley, Hillsboro and Kingston
amount of new construction than in
any corresponding six months in th
last 15 years, except in 1902. when
the prospector said he would
leave the stones, and Porterie
placed them in a small cup
completely forgetting them
N. TUmHillsboro
new construction aggregated 3,314
miles.
l itil a year later when lje, ljcdj3 fcesuft of 'fomb"" Outrage.
PAUL A. LARSH,
Mining Sc. Metallurgical Engineer.
Mines Examined and Reported on.
Enfc'o, - New Mexico.
Stage rrakes close connections with all trains to and frou
It Is officially announced in the
Correspondence de Espana that 15
civilians were killed and 70 injured by
the bomb outrage In the Calle Mayor.
In the body of the horse which wa
killed urhlle drawing the royal coach
28 bullets were found.
occasion to use the cup for
another purp se, and was re-m- ov
ng the stones when his
attention was arrested by their
peculiar likeness to the dia-
mond in the rough.
Lake Valley for Hil.sboro and of her points.
Good horses. New and comfortable Hack and Coaches. II Eil MARKET
ii i ill fmmmmn 0
Gold Falls to Excite.
Nearly four tons of gold were piled
np in the asuay office In Seattle re-
cently, the bulk of which had hoen
received from the north. The arrival
of th' gold did not excite more than
a rli o of interest In the city. Se-
attle
Just to satisfy himself whet-
her or notthey were diamonds,
Porterie tried one of them on
an emery stone and found that
it did not make even an im-
pression on the stone. After
A sore Ihroct kj a
dangerous malady
buflyou don't! need to
tie a sock around
your neck to cure iJ
COLD STORAGE
BEEF, PORK Bnd MUTTON
Freeb Fish
SAUSAGES.
EGGS and BUTTER.
Union Meat Market Co.
Stunner- - for the Manage
When Manager Henderson was in
possession of a certain metropolitan
theater a wouid-b- patron, obviously
well bred, but rather too well primed
by stimulant, called at the box office
and demanded an orchestra seat. Ilia
wish was regretfully declined.- But
he wanted a more precise reason,
which wa3 not forthcoming, and at
last Manager Henderson was sum-
moned. Pressed for the reason of hia
refusal, the latter finally said: "Well.
If you must know, It Is because you
are drunk!" Unabashed, the visitor
replied: "Why, of course I'm drunk!
D'ye think I'd hie come to your
hie blessed theater if I wasn't
drunk?"
several other tests, Porterie
made the test, which was to
subject the stone to enormous
heat. It burned to a pure
carbon, and then Porterie real-
ized thathehad real diamonds.
Poterie's next concern was
with the identity and where-
abouts of the prospector who
left the stones. He cannct
give even a meagre descrip-
tion, much less his name.
BALLARD'S
SNOW
LINIMENT
n
will cure that throat in short ordfr. i& THES$ GREEN ROOM$. .. Ballard's Snow Liniment penetrates the pores, promot--ing iree ciivuii,iuu, .giving uio muciea more oiiisucity.
CUrS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,Cures'" Fine Winep, Liquors and Cigars. )))Good Club Room ))OUNDS, OLD SORtiS, STIFF JOINTS,BURNS AND ALL PAINS. ividiiy inquiries nave oeen
made during the past few
Strenuous Treatment of Children.
A Milwaukee physician, Dr. John B.
i Una n hint fil f ) i 3 fitrPTIimiUOHAS. H. MEYERS, Propr, . , un av"months by Potene Without re- - j treatinentvvoraeu, to prepare his babies for
GAVE INSTANT RELIEF.
Henry Stono, Provo, Utah, writes: "I have used. Ballard'sj3now Liniment for Neuralgia, Tooth-ach- e and Sore Throat,
' which upon application gave mo instant relief. I can recom-jnen- dIt aa being the bfiPt Liniment I havo ever need in curing
pain caused from Neuralgia, etc,"
PRICE 25C, 50c AND $1.00
3X suits. .All that he has been the rigors
of life and np to the pres- -
. ent his methods have been abundantly
able to learn IS th it the same justified by their success, says an ar- -
Ucle ,n Good IIeftUh for 0ctober HIaleft of thman p'ODaDiy O e daughter8 Shirley and Jane,
Stones with Robert Doll bui aged respectively eight and three
. . . . m . . .. .
years, are two 01 iu m uii uu
THE PALACE,
Just Opened. New and Complete,
Fine Wines,
Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
' 500-50- 2 North Second Street,
even the latter does not k-o-
anything abo jt the m m.
V. !
.f J...ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI.
healthiest hits of humanity, to a J oin
disease of all kinds is unknot- -
Ing the cold weather these chii i
may be seen barefooted and . bare-
headed, clad only in their cottou sa,r
ments, thoroughly enjoying the -- o
U the snowdrifts, and without a
pimple on their skin.
r. I rone k is 01 in e
Liquors and iipars. th..ttheton s w,r..f.u
TOM MURPHY, .the prosp-c-o a I . c
Proprietor, 'and that he picked ilvcui up
Sold and Recommended by
Wolford. attorney, for collection; then pending in the District Court ofSJorra County Advocate.
"
N. I.exiM, of Pa! nns, N. M., wbo, on
.v.gu i 2, IH0, ni d. IJ :.te.t2 Entry,
.So. o40l (Ml (.2271,, f r s"' I 'D
ri, X a p l. , i.an f 4 W , . .
t'. Mei !..!', h - ti no i f nl n t' h
Additional Looal.
Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Bloodgood
came down lroin Kingston Wednesday,
j Local stockman are Lusy gaUietug
cattle tube utiivered m UoceoiauiU
W. 0. Thompson, Proprietor.
The Sierra County Advocate, in ent red
at the Post Ollli e at nillaboro, Sierra
CiiUnty, Now Mexico, for tranpmiswi.in
hr iuh the U.S. Wails, an second class
matter.
FRIDAY, October 8. 1009.
Official Paoerof Sierra County.
Mortijefo Sa'.
WHEREAS, M. E. Williams and F.
L. Williams did on the 20th day of Jan-
uary, A. ,!P- - 190'J, give their certain
chattel mortgage 'in the property and
'catthl hereinafter named and described
to fLa Sierra County Bank, of Hills-bor- o,
N. M., for the better securing of
'the payment of a certain promissory
note of the said M. E. Williams and K
j u Williams made payable to the said
Hank, or order, dated November 2, 1907,
for the sum of $2500.00, with interest
thereon from date nntil paid at the
rate of 12 per cent per annum, and due
and payable on May 2, 1908, the said
promissory note and chattel mortgage
agreeing to pay ten per centum of the
a nount due an:! unpaid upon said ote
after the maturity of said note as at-
torney's fees, in case the said note was
placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection; and,
WHEREAS, the said promissory
note, together with 'he said chattel
mortgage securing the payment of the
same have been for value assigned and
transferred to Joyce-Pru- it Company, a
corporation, which said corporation is
now the owner and holder thereof; and
Whereas, there now remains due and
unpaid on said promissory note the sum
of $1 837.59; and the s:iid promissory
note has peen placed in the hands of
Harllee & liarnes, attorneys, for col-
lection;
Now, votice is hereby given that the
undersigned, as ag nt oftho said.Joyce- -
Pruit Company, will on the 20th day of
November, liWit, at 10 o'clock A. M of
B'lid day, sell at public auction to the
liigest and best bidder for cash in hand
at the Railroad Sto kvarda at Engle,
Sierra County, New Mexico, s many
headof cattle now in the possession of
the undersigned as such agent in the
following described brands, and being
the cattle mortgaged nd described in
the fiaid morttfag, as will be necessary
to pay the said amount due on said pro- -
missjry note, with the interest thereon
at 12 per cent, per annum from the
date of this first notice of sale, to-
gether with ten per centum attorney'sfees on tuid amount, and the costs and ex-- P
enses of gatheringand selling the said
cattle, the said brands being the "J 7"
and "J 7','; and if there be not sufficient
of said cattle to satisfy said debt, at-
torney's fees and expenses, notice isfurther given that thi undersigned, as
such agent, will sell the said brands
and each of them, together with the
right of the said M. E. Williams and F.
L. Williams, and of each of them, to
use and run the same, to satisfy the re-
maining moneys due, if any, after the
sale of said cattle.
' WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Agent for Joyce-Pru- it Co.First Pub. Oct 1, 1909.
m m m
Mortgage Sale,.
WIIERtSAS, M. E. Williams and
Edna May Williams did on the 19th day
of February, A. D. 1909, give their
'certain chattel mortgage on the proper
ty hereinafter mentioned and described
to the Van Horn Trading Company, of
Van Horn, State of Texas, forth) better
securing of a certain promissory note of
the aaia su. Williams ana &una May
Williams, said note being made payable
to the said Van Horn Trading Com-
pany, or order, and dated February
19th., A. D. 1909, for the sum of
$ 1828. 45 with interest thereon from
date until paid at the rate of ten per
centum per annum, and due and pay-
able one year after date; and,
' Whereas, ic was further agreed by
the terms of t he said mortgage (among
other things) that in case the said pro-
perty, or any part thereof, should be
attached by any person, or persons, at
any timj before the payment of the
said note, or if any of the said proper-
ty should be disposed of, or removedfrom its present range without the
permission of the said Van Horn Tra-
ding Company jn writing expressed,
then the said note and interest shall b-
ecome due and payable, immediately,
and, then and in that case, it shal! be
lawful for the said mortgagee or any
cf its agents or officers, or with the as
the Third Judicial istr ct of the T- - r
ritory of New Mexico within and for
the County of Sierra, numbered 966 on
the Docket of said Court and entitled
Joyce-Prui- tt Company, a corpo ation,
plaintitr, vs. J. D. and M. Jfi. Wilhams,
defendants, the said plaintiiF did on toe
24th day of March, 1909, recover a
judgment against the said defendant,
M. E. Williams in the sum ot $3 4.26,
together with interest on $212.67 there
of at the rate of 10 per cent per an
num, and $141.59 thereof at the rate of
12 per cent per annum, together with
ostsof suit arnmounting to $10.45; am;
Whereas, on the 20 Lh day of irtarch,
1909, execution issued out of said Court
upon said judgment against sai 1 defendantM. E. Wiiliams to the undersign
ed sheriff of said County of Sierra,
commanding him that of the goods,
chattels, lands and tenements of tin
said M. E. Williams, defendant, hi
make 'said judgment, interests am.
costs, together with the costs of his ex
ecution; and
Whereas, the undersigned did on tht
7th day of May, 1909, make a rang
levy of said execution upon certaii
property of the defendant, to-wi- t: Cat-tle branded J on left shoulder and 7 or
left hip, and J on left shoulder and '.
on left hip, and "turkey track" uprigh
on leftside, by taking into his posses
pion two headof said cattle in said flr- -
mentiond brand, one head of sa;d ea-t- le
in said seconcj mentioned brand, an
three head of sai 1 cattle in said la;
mentioned brand. J the cattle in sai
jrands beintr then arid th re ranging a
large on a range country with live st.ic
and cattle belong'Hg" to owners othe
than the said execution defendant, ur.
t being then a d there impossible an
impracticable to take possession of 'i
said cattle of the said exec jtion de
fendant so levied upon" without at t
same time rounding up and cutting o j
the live stock belonging to others, n:i
being then and there impossible ar
impracticable to take possession of
larger number of said cattle so levie
upon as aforesaid without interf. ri
with the live stock of such other ow
ers, and the sad levies then a i
there made as and for a range levy up
on all ot the cattle in the aio-esa- ,
brand3 under said execution, the re
turns upon said execution with a cer.i
fied copy of the original writ of ex-
ecution thereto attached, being by rn
filed in the office of the Probate Cicr
and Recorder of Sierra Cou -
ty, New evico, at nine o'clock A. M
of the 19th day of June, 1909; and
WHEREAS, the undersigned now
has in his possession und-- said execu
tion a large number of the cattle in th
said brands upon which said range lev.
was made, such said cattle having bee
seized and are now hel l under andsui;
ject to the said execution.
Notice is hereby given that under an
by virtue of said execution on the 23t
day of November, 1909, at the hour o'
two o'clock P. M. the undersigned wi I
sell at public auction' for cash in hand t
the highest and best bidder at the
Railroad stock 'yardr'at Engle, Sierra
County, New Mexico, a sufficient num-ber of the said cattle' levied upon as
aforesaid and branded J on left shoul-
der and 7 on left1 hip, and J on left
shoulder and 7 on left hip. and "turkey
track" upright on left side, to pay the
said execution, together with interests,
and costs, together with the expenses
of levying said execution and gathering n
and selling said tutie therounuc-r- The
amount of the 'dcbl due un . or said
the date of public;! ti n of this
Uivst totise.d siWtui'Lejadicjh e of the je II....:, i .1 v.Z-- rifwuuit'i fosia oj giiiiiri in aim tinng aia
cattle i the sum of $3,41.7.
WiLLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mexico.
First Pub. Oct. Ibt, 1909.
Sheriff's e.
In the Seventh Judioial District Court of
the Territory of New Mexino, SittingWithin a nt for tlie(Joonty ot bierra.
A. W, If irris, I
Plaintiff,
vs. y Civil No. 978.
The Virginian Mining Com-- 1
pmiv, Defendant. JNOTICh IS HERKBY GIVEN that where I.
as the above name plaintiff did on the sixth
day of Inly, V.tO.I, recover judgment ai;ainwt
the above i.amed defeiidan' in the above
entitled court for the ("ounty of Sierra In is
thesiuu of $ il i5. 47, with interest from date
j tit.il paid at the rate of six per omit per
niinniu and his oos s taxed at :)..; andWhereas 1, the undersigned sheriff, did
iftrrwards, to wit, on the 27tu day of Sep-- '
ember, I'JOit, by viri ue of a writ of exoou- - in.
inn to me issued and directed out of the
above entitled o art, in the above entitled I
tiHuxe, levy upon, in the manner provided I
by law, all the right title and interest of
the shove named defendant, The Virginian on
Mininu dnnpaiiy. had at the date of such
levy, in ard to, all atids nula-- , the prem-
ises
in
situated in the said county of Sierra,
he einafter partio'ilarlv described,
Now, therefore, by vir'ue of tne said judg-
ment, writ and levy I, the nuderigned sher- -
ff, will m 11 mid dispose of on Suturdav , the
LUth dny of Novinibtr, 190U, at the hour of can
ten o'clock in the morning of said day, at
he front h or of the Court House in the by
wn of Hillsbnto, in the said county of
ip rn, f n- the purpi.MO of milking the r.aid
-- urn of money, with interest to date of sale
and neoiued and accruing CHtt, all and
tidar, all the riht, title and
of The Virginian Mining Com-mn-
rt porrvorst.ion. to wit. an un
divided eighth-nint- h of, in and to that,
e- -i t .in lode mining claim known aa the E.
Virginian,'' designated bv the SurveyorGeneial of New Mex e i as Lot No. 833,
a Hiiou of T 'wiihii 15 South of
Uaiii-- t West N. JJ. 1. M and patented to
Hnid T e Virginian ..mum.' (.'ninpauy and
i u- - W.lliam h,,L-t- h by letters pHtetit 6c!d
i.i Ivi k I a, page r Minj i
Deed in the o.lioe of the Pr..bntt C erk acd
ei two tier of the o unty . f S.erra.Ne t ic to riiinll fn i.t
hei-et- iiift-.t- ' a more paniit .l.u tu--
eripti in of tin M,,d 1 il ..i'm g fi.l u).Dated this nrs. dny of Ootobf, lwJ.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL.
SueriJ.
Notice tar Publication.
etlt ' .f l.--e Ic ror.
Cr--
Now, Notice is hereby given that the
undersigned, as agent of the said Van
Horn Trading Company, will on the
20th day of November, A. D. 1909, at
eleven o'clock A. M. of said day, sell at
public auction to the highest and best
bidder, for cash in hand, at the Rail-
road Stock yards, at Engle, Sierra
County, New Mexico, so many head of
cattle ana horses, now in the possession
of the undersigned us such aireiit,' in
the following described brands, and be
ing the calue and horses mortgaged
and described in tne aforcBaid mortgage,
as will be necessary to pay the said
amount due on the said pr niissory
note, with interest thereon at the rate
of ten per cent per annum from the
date of this first notice of sale, to
gether with ten per centum attorney sfees on said amount, and the costs and
the expenses o gathering and Selling
Baid horses aud cattle, the sa.d brands
being known as the turkey track up
right, and the turkey track lying down,
and the turky track inverted any where
on the left side of the said cattle and
anywhere on the left thigh or left hip
of the said horses, and if there be not
sufficient of sai - horses and cattle to
satisfy the s dd debt, attorney's fees,
and expenses, notice is further given
that the undersigned, as such agent,
will sell the said brands and each of
them, in the following order, first the
turkey track lying down and the turkey
track inverted, and if that be not suf
ficient then the turkey track upright,
together with the right oftho said M.
E. Williams and Edna May Williams,
and each of them, to Use and run the
same, to satisfy the remaining monevs
due, if any, after the sale of said cattle
and horses.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Agent for the Van Horn Trading
Company. '
First Pub. Oct. 1, 1909.
Notice of Execution sao.
WHEREAS, in a certain civil action
then pending in the Third Judicial Di-
strict Court of the Territory of New
Mexico, within and for the County
of Sierra, numbered 907 on the Docket
of said Court and entitled "Jovce- -
Pruit Company, a Corporation, plain- -
tilf, vs. M. E. Williams, defendant",
the said plaintiiF did on the 24th day of
March, 1909, recover a judgment
against the said defendant in the sum
ot $1701. 12, together with interest on
$1.91.80 at 12 per cent, per annum, and
on $1144.00 thereof at the rate of ID
per cent, per annum, and on $124.42
thereof at i per cent, per annum, to
gether with coats ot suit, amounting to$2:1.70; and,
Whereas, on the 2(th day of March,
1909, execution issued out of said C urt
upon said judgment against said defendant to the undersigned as Sheriir of
said County of Sierra, commanding
him that of the goods, chattels, lands
and tenements of the said defendant he
make said judgment, inte est and
costs, together with the costs of his
execution; and,
Whereas, the undersigned did on the
17th day of May, 1909, make a range
levy of said execution upon certain
property of the defendant, to-wi- t:
cattle branded "J" on left shoulder
and "7" on left hip and "J" on left
shnulderand "7" on left hip and "tur-
key track upright" on left side, by
taking into his possession two head of
said cattle in said first mentioned brand,
one head of said cattle in said second
iifertierjed ?rarl mtx) Ah.rst'J-i- i pfsai'J
cattle in said last mentioned brand, the
cattle in said brands being then and
here ranging at large on a range
country with live stock and cattle be
longing to owners other than the said
execution defendant, and it being then
and there impo Bible and impracticable
to take possession o the said cattle o!'
the said execution defendant so levied
upon, without at the same time round-
up and cutting out the live stock be-
longing toothers, and it being then and
there impossible and impracticable to
take possession of a large number of
said cattle so levied upon as aforesaid
without interfering with the said live
stock of such o her owners, and the
said leyies being then and there made
as and for a range evy upon all the
cattle of said defendant in the afore-
said brands under Baid execution, the
returns upon said execution, with a
certified copy of the original writ of ex-
ecution thereto attached, being filed
in the office of the Probate Clerk and
Ex-ollic- io Recorder of Sierra County,
New Mexico, at nine o'clock A. M. on
the 19th day of June, 1909; and,
Whereas, the undersigned now has
levied upon and has in his possession
under said execution a largo number of
the cattle upon which said range levy
was mad , said cattle having been seiz-
ed and now being held under and subject to the said execution:
Notice is heresy given tnat una r
and by virtue of said execution the
undersigned will, on the 2th day of
November, 1909, between the hours of t
two and five o'clock P. M. sell at pub-
lic auction for ca h in hand to the high-
est and best bidder at the tiailroad mi
Stockyards, at Engle, Siem County,
said cattle levied upon as aforesaid and
branded "J" on left shoulder an i "7"
on left hip, and "J "on left shoulder '
and "7" on left hip, and "turky t ack"
upright on leftside, to pay the said ex-
ecution, with the interest and costs, to-
gether with the expenses of levying to
said execution and gathering and sell-
ing said cattle thereunder. The
amount of the debt due under the said
execution on the date of the publication
of this first notice of sale and exclusive
of the costs of gathering and selling
said cattle is the sum of $1881.43.
WILLIAM C. KENDALL,
Sheriff, Sierra County, New Mex'co.First Pub. Oct. 1, 1909.
IT
WIIEEEAS, ia a ccTWid Civ.
i' i 1 1 oo , e
ti .li-- ii i: . m . ih t au i .e 1
b.-- r.- - Aud u K. t'r. i. T 1 k, a
i i J I 1
'I"., N. u., h. d.t
. pi h. i. 1HO.I.
CI i i t t nit.!-- s a
i (." M ot y , mI I'al nJ.--u- - i,w i'i . f I a o , a , . M.
t i Tg- - Mi.lt , i I'd o'i.'-- , . M.
' I. M XMfl , o hI ii. a
(IHn tJUNZAl.Cti
e.
i"i t I'u .. 111.. 2 i, l9 w.
In the District Court of the Seventh
Judicial Distrct ot the Territory 01
Wew MeAico, bating WKhin ana lor
the County or fciiena.
Edward L Medler, )
Plaintuf, I
versus iNo. 961.
Hillsboro Consolidated
Mines, a corporation,
Defendant, j
N TICE TO CREDITORS.
You and eacn oi you are hereDy no- -
.ilie 1, that, whereas, in t.ie above en-it- lj
i causj, nov ponding i trie ave
amed (Jo-r- t, S. Li:idaut;r was, by a i
oder of the Cours i.i said ciuse niaJ
red, appoii.td receiver or theHillsboro Cuis h a Mines, a cor
poration, in , vViiereas, . A. lemke,
of Demin, Luna Councy, New Mexico,
uj ai. order of ti.e Court ma.ie an
ntered in sa.d causa, appointed referee
.er'-it- i to, amongst other things, take
.
1 : proofs and hear clains agi.inst said
rporati m.
N W illEiiEFOU .. all creditors
id other persons bavirigc.aims ag iinst
id corporation, Hillsboro Consolidated
ii.ies, a corporation, are, by an order
f the Court in said cause mado and
ter .d, required to prese.it and make
uoof of their verified claims before A.
i.. Temk , at Deming, Luna County,
Jew Mexico, within sixty days from
ate of the first publication of this no-u;- e,
and are furtner notiried, that fail- -
vr to do so within the time herein
di e li nite 1, they wi.l be barred from
artieij.at.Oii in the distribution of tte
sst-t- s of said corporation.Date of first publication, August
Jth, A. D. 1909.
(feign d) A.A. TF FE
Keleree.
i'vntes Notion.
Contest No. 2 95.
Department of the Interior,
United States Land Office.
Las Cruces, N. M.
June 29, 1909..
A sufficient contest a davit hav ng
jcen bled in this ofbee by W. H. Wes
ton (serial 10(395), contestant, against
domestv ad Entry No. 62oa, ma elarch 18, 1907, for E , SEk Sec. 22
SWM. SWi Sec. 23 and NWl4', Wi4
section 26, ownship 14 S, Kange 2 W,
N. M. P. Meridian, by Joseph A.
Steed, Contestee, In which it is alleged
ihat "Joseph A. Reed has wholly
abandoned the same" said parties art
hereby nocihed to appear; respond, and
offer evidence touching said allegation
at 10 o clock a. m. on October 15, 1909,
before the Regis' er and Receiver of the
U. fe. Land Office at Las Cruces, New
Mexico, ihe said contestant having,
a proper affidavit, filed June 22,
1909, set forth facts which show that
after due diligence personal service ot
this notice can not be made, it is here-
by ordered and directed that such no- -
5eg'oiby!iev.Riid pnipfcr jjjjbji.
cation.
Jose Gonzales.
Register.first Pub. July 30-0- 9.
Contest Notice
widest No. 2094.
iVpartmen'. nf the Interior,
United States l.ap-- l Offic- -.
Las due- - s, N. M., .Iuiieii9. 1909.
n nuinieni nmoayit Hhvihkbeen filed i this office y Hh Harri- n
(S. rial 01121) coiitextH'it. gan Denert
.mi Lut v No. J52U, made J..v. 18.
1907, foi NV Section 27.' Towtinhlp 14
, i.nge 2 " , N. M. P. feiidi n, bv
lonepli , Khi d, Coi tes'ee, in whi' h it
ulieiied thitt "Jos -- fh A. Reed has
been bsei tfr on Haid Unit f ir'tve; imp
ear" mid parties ate herebv iiotifTHil to
t.ppenr, rerpoi'd, ai d offer evidei ce
rouehing said nl'egaiion at 10 o'clock a.
on Ort. 15, 1909. heftue Ihe Reyis er
and Receiver of the U S. Ln ( Office Ht
as Crin-en"- , Kew Mexico, (and that final
I t
Hearing win re neia at o locu ni.
19, , bef.ire) the Heiiinter an t
Receiver a the United States Land Office
xneflHi'i contestant having, in a pro
per am lavit, nied .lute 8, UHW, set
ortb facts wbicli siiow that after due
mugence personal service of thi" notice
not be niH'ie.'it is hereby ordered
iiml dierted that "ti h notic- be iiven Idue Hnd proper publication,
JOSE GONZALKS.
Register.First Pnh. Aug. 13 09.
E. BURLINGAME & CO
ASSAY OFFICE
EstabUshfd in Colortdo.1866. SJBI by ito
express will receive prompt and- -
& senr Bullion 15S&&!r?
uocceavat cn Tesw M
. .... , wra roe
GIVES ALL THE NEWS.
Sub c i e t vour home paper fir.t tlen
l..' Pa- - Heiald ftTi. ib'iftl i- - the ties pip' to keep C
c.
-
" t ,6 "9! r a - oj
few days.
Mr. and Mis. Robert eay wad Mr.
Kobert Reay, Jr., cauie down rom
Kingston Saturday aud upent Sunday
witn Hdisboro friends.
C. H. Meyers returned Friday from
Denver where he went tor medical
treatment. His condition is ipucl im-
proved since his eturn.
Walt Sanders and J. M. Webster re-
tained Saturday lroin a prospu--c ir.j;
uv ,n ne iiiacic Range. Up to date
tney nave not exhibited any gold nug- -
gets from tne Nigger Diggings.
Sneriif Kiidall ca.ne in from Socor-
ro cjunty Monday with one Robert
'i eil. he co.npiaint against O'Neil
is grand larceny of stock and he waived
(.xaiuiiuttun uci'ore Judge Smith Wd-.led- ay
and gave 00.00 bond ior his
appearance Defore the next grand jury.
iast week we stated that the school
board nad rented the Long building for
Bonool purposed. The statement was
correct so far ad it went. It seem the;
building had been engaged but the
agreement didn't stay hitched and the
board surrendered the building and
moved into tne Union Church.
Vincent Kasser, manager- - of - the
Oeean Wave mines at tiermosa, came
up from El i aso Monday, While in
El Paso Mr. Kasser purchased a large
and te air compresso to be in-
stalled at the mines and power drill
will supply the hand u etnod of drilling.
Mr. Kasser le.t Wednesday morning
ior liermosa and he hopes to get the
new compressor worKing two week
from now.
Here lies our wife, Samantha Procter,
Who caught a cold andwouldn t doctor;
Siie could not stay, she had to g-o-
Praise God from whom all bleasings
flow.
A wise old owl lived in an oak;
1 he more he heard the less he poke;
1 he less he spoke the more he heard
Whh aren't all likv. that wise old bird?
El Paso Mining Journal.
NOTICE FJR P BLICATION.
Department of the Interior, .
. 6. Land Ortice, at Las Cruces,
M., August 30, 1909.
! NOTICE is nereuy given that Mason,
liucsell, of as Palomaa, N. M., who,
on February '3, iW)6, made Homestead
iMitryNo. o7o8 (Serial 02461), ne NWdectiun 30, Township i4 S., Kange 4
w
., N. M. P. eridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final Commutation
Proof, to establish claim to the land
aDove described, before Andrew Kelley,
Pr bate C erk, at Hillsboro, N. M., on
tn llth day of October. 1909.
Claimant names as wit esses:
James Leisse, of Las Palomas, N. M.
O. A. Gould, of Hillsboro, N. M.
fifcfi 41hiir&fc if 'EfisAi? tlfli. " " '
Max L. Kahler, of Las Palomas, N. M.
Joss Gonzalks, '
Keeister.
First Pub. Sept 9. '
Serial No. 01621
Notice for Publication.
Department of the I teri r.
U. !. i aa Offic- -, st l MS Cruces,
Ne Mex co, August 23. li09.
Ollt E herei.y iven that Tbonma
I. li s- -. oi Hermo-H- , ew Mexico, who.
O t 'U'OOer 0, 1W-V- , m,td H ilneleatl au.
pi : . . No 492. for -- WJ, 8W3tf
E 'ec. 24,4 iNV A W, 8edionib. ship 13 n., Kane 9W..N.M.
P. e.ii ian, has fiUo nr lice ol his in
te t mk rio.l Kive year Proof.
ti eh.a-- sh cl.iim t' Ci its 1 in-- atiove des- -
Mi e ,b tore Anirew Kelley, Probate
1 k t Hi lsbor New Mexico, on the
mt dayo Oi tolH r, 1909.
a m i t d hibm 8it iiMi:
.h hires, fH moHn, New vyx.
1 I us Hfdi. i f HcrnioHH, New Mex.
ay (i; si i .of Hiilfbt ro, New a ex.
W'.lii. in C Kendall, of IlillHhoro. New
Mek. JOht UoNZALtS,
Register
firs Pub. Aun. 27-0-
Legal Notice.
IIKRFBY NOTIFY ALL PKR80N8
THAT MAY BE CONCKi NED:
" f i a lam the owierof all the cattle
in the H F Y brand of cuttle and that
the chenff of Sierra Cuntv. ew Metl.
co. who tiow has the same kdvertifed for
aale'm the iuit en'itlen t follow, Terri-toiv- nfNw lexitrt.: t'ountvof Bernalil.
o: Iii the District Omit. I. A. Dve,
pjai" ff Vg. .lohn T. Cox and Berry Cox,
V I Ddat'lf, ivo. ooon ims no ngni to
s.di the i sm or offer tn nell thi same or
oin a"j w vbteiln. wnb iheir lr- -i . .
i n.-- i y de a ni h- - ie ui'. of the
' . 'it' in tiif laid lur ff anf .no!f
i.i a. .ii ad O'I e.-.- win, n.y in snv vav(8! die ti can e th:!t 1 ini ndlto rte.
cute th m to the full extent ct the law
urlew Bui.'. etilc re at t r.ee rtltheed,
locase-tb- rz.ll tiieriff shall reiudete
return the said tattle and proceed !q
sell them I notify all (persons not to tm.
chase the same,
I tuve owned the said cattle for yeera.
will - iScen by the records o Bierrft
u ty, Ne Mexxo.
FD.PATXEJJ,
Zi tutFut, ABg. 87-Oi-
sistance of any other person, or per-
sons, to take possession of the said pro-
perty and sell and dispose of the same
at pubbc or private sale for th best
price obtainable therefor, and out of
the money arising therefrom to pay the
aforesaid sum of money together with
the interest, charges, and expenses in-
curred Wltn relet enco iiivn-vO- , .r.c.U-ing- an
attorney's fee of ten per centum
of the amount of the princip I and in-
terest due at the time the aaid note is
placed in the hands of an attorney for
collection, if so placed, and rendering
the overplus, if any to the said mort-
gagors; and,
. Whereas the said mortgagors have
suffered the terms of the said mortg ge
to be broken in this (among other
things) that an attachment has been
placed on part of the said propert ,
and a part of the said property has
been disposed of contrary to the. terms
of said mortgage; and,
Whereas, there now remains due and
unpaid on said promissory note the sum
of $48.45 together with interest
thereon, ::tthe said rate, from the sa:d
JHh. day of February, A. D. 1909; and,
"Whereas the said promiseory note
: been placed in the hau3 0f u. A.
Cforra County Advocate. f Insist upon gettingLevi Strauss & Co's Overalls
strong, durable, comfortable garments fofworkingmen
TH0MP8O". Prpprtor.W. O.
FRIDAY, QCtobber 8,1009.
GEO. T. MILLER
Drugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass
Onfr by Mall giver. Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night,
' g'cBSClUrTION BATES.
'One tear.- -
Six Monthi
Throe Month"
Ou Month.
NEW MEXICO.HILLSBORO,
inch one issue-- . $100On.
.... . ........
OM inch one Jnth JO
SJilo line each insertion.
Loc.1 write-n- p 20 cents per line.
sc
:n
3fT. C. LONG
him whereupon Kendall pulled his gun
and Cox seized Kendall in an attempt
preventing him using the weapon, but
Kendall succeeded in firing two Bhots,
both of which took effect Bystanders
interfered and the two men were sep--
of the Las Animas Land & Cattle
B. F. Morris, a cattl buyer from
Bynon, olorado, spent several days
here during the past week. While
here he closed a deal for the remnant
Geo. Bullard came in from the Pla
nmTNTY OEF1CEKS. DEALER IN
arated. Co va'ked to the drug storecers Wednesday with a tale of woe of
unmentionable length. ' Harris away wrere nis w unaswereDuring his t- -
some ur.kr.own drMsed bv Dr- - F- - L Given- - An exa- -sence a few days agr
person broke int his ca' in and annro- -
priated a pair of new overalls and the
D3yG0ODS,GR0CER!ES,PROV!3IONS
HAY, GRAIN AK0 COUNTRY PRODUCE
MINERS' SUPPLIES
HILLSBORO, NEW MEXICO.
major part of his provisions. The cu-
lprit has not as yet been apprehended.
STdlSS ;trV.Q.Truj,l.o, CuTuun
rrew' Wj.CrtWill M. Robin.
li.L. Kahler iSheriff
W. C. Kendall 7'.
t- - p Parker.. 8perintendf t i hcl-cl-
"local mews.
J. Ross la down from Hermosa.
The Rev- - B. C. Meeker arrived here
Youne Chas. Curtis ha ' a n rrow es
nation showed that two bullets struck
Cox, one enter'ng the left groin cl ise to
the pelvis bone, the other bullet enter-
ed in fror.t on the ight side just below
the pelvis bone coming d
The bullet that ent red th" Wt n
has not been located, the other b'll'et
was found his rmrni
.g ly C. W. West
in front of the wareroom where th dif-
ficulty occurred, t e ullot plo ,cd a
hole in the all of ; . rii: ? md de-
flect d to tnegr u.i J. Vv'liil. ..... - 'a
cape from drowning in the biff Salado
draw last Saturday. He got caught in
a veritable cloud burst and he and his
hor3e were swept down the draw for a
"f 4 4 f
t
hundred yards or moiv and both nir-row- ly
escaped drowning. uring the
rough and tumble Charlie suitaired a
severe cut on his hand which came in
contact with a sharp roi k.
Monday,
w H. Bucher returned Tuesday
i Genera ! merchandise iBrakeman O'Neil, who ha? rwnfor sornfined in the county iail
wounds are pain ul they a. e not t all
dangerous, and he will ur.oubtedly be
o t in a f.?v c'a- -s After havi- - ghis
wounds thi.-- .i ountled man was
re '(.v s ,. in the urphy
o:M ;:g . i i- ..i- - , e..t ueiv comfort-ab- l
. -- tht u x.n. - dull
ard and Kay draoa. Immediately
after the shojtug Cox was laced u --
der arrest and also Robert O Neil h
seemtfd to have in some way gtn.ix d
up in ti.e trouble. While the adair is
generally reg. etted .t s not
on a complaint all ging that he shot
and seriously wounded a Mexican who
was stealing a ride on a freight train,
was taken before the justice of the
peace at Lake Valloy a few days ago
for examination. O'Neil waived ex
from El Paw.
A photographer and an optician are
doing the town.
Mr. Chaa. Lewis of Engle is doing
the county scat.
Forest Ranger Jos. Reid was a
Hills-Jbor- o
visitor yesterday.
5. D. Tittmann, manager of the
Ready Pay mines, is doing Silver City.
commissioners were inThe county
session Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day.
, f!hs. Curtis and fami'y have
HARDWARE
amination and gave bond in the sum of
i$500.00 for his z peara. ee before thenext grand jury.
Mr. . E. Williams, the principal of
the public school, with his wife and
XAmmunition for Shotguns and Rifles
Screen and Panel Doors
u J
A
Good Shooter,
odice.
G
Largest General Supply Company in SJerra
County
moved in from their Seco ranch for the
winter.
Ike Knight and W. P. Keil were
Hillsboro visitors the early part of the
week.
J. C. Plemmons came up from the
river Wednesday and left to-d-ay for
Hermosa.
Several mining men arrived here last
ftigKt and to-d-ay they are inspecting
the Bonanza mine.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Kahler came in
from their Palomas creek ranch Satur-
day, returning Tuesday.
The moving of a certain building last
NOTICE!
.Notice is hereoy given that the an-
nual iiic-u- n0 ii u..Lj uuicn Min-
ing Com.j ....i o i.i-i- - a. :vUA. ivi.Tnursua, w. . .. ..ne ou.ee
of tne C jui., a
.j .i. ,c, NewMexico, ad,i.j..w.- - v. - of
the Company.
. i,lnw ii. .ARPJiNTER,
Fiesidei-t- .
First Pju. . -- ...s.
baby are comfortably domiciled in the
Ed. Welch house now the property of
Mrs. Thos. Marphv. Ur. Williams is
editor of the Magdalena News, a new
and spicy paper not long since establish-
ed at that pla?e. Mi3 Young and Miss
Strausser will keep bachelor's hall in
the Hughes house next to Mrs. T. C.
Hali's residence.
The crps of school teachers arrived
here in due time to opt: the school last
Monday and the number of pupils en-
rolled that day was ninety. The prin-
cipal, Mr. J. E. Willia ns, of Magda-
lena, occupies the Cooper building and
DRY GOODS t
V k' t M
tte.I t.H i'ust OHk"SDIK
Ml) i. A?. i.iim.i. iiil..mW,ii .ii
O Ci'.
In the Pro Lake Valley and Millsboro, New Mcxiqo
of New . e
County of Sierr
(In the mittero
Jose Alert,
Notice is hereby given th.it the a. do
Monday attracted considerable atten-
tion. It wasn't the cou;t house.
Mrs. C. C. Crews left this morning
for Albuquerque where she will attend
the fairand greet President Taft.
"Court or no cSifrt this full i
question of the hour. Up to the
present writing the chances for having
court next month are not flattering.
Frank Hiler is assisting in the post-offi- ce
during the absence of Miss Cecil
Alexander who s spending a few days
with her mother at the Kahler ranch.
Walter Hearn and Mrs.Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Williams, all of Chloride, arrived
here Tuesday on their way home from
an extended trip over in Grant county.
District Attorney Griffith arrived
here Monday and spent Tuesday with
the board of county commissioners.
Mr. Griffith is always gladly received
by his many friends here.
Mr. J. E. Neelley, manager of the
signed, as Administrator of th estate
of Jose Alert, deceased, has filed his fi-
nal account assuch A Imimstrator re
'BIG ENOUGH for The
jr.in, with the Clerk of the above entitledCourt, and that said court has appoint- -
piI Mnnilav. thf lsfc Hav of Nov..
is in charge of sixth and eighth grades;
Miss Etf.el Strausser, of Los Cerillos,
occupies the Slag Hall and has charge
of the third to fifth grades; Miss Pan-se- y
Young, of Deming, occupie' the
church with the first and secon.'.gra 'es
All come highly recommended and each
division of the school has started off
most satisfactorily.
A bevy of small boys and a giant
cap caused consiJerable commoti3n last
Monday. It seems thit a number of
small boys discovered a bunch of elec-
tric fuses with giant cap attachments
in the old ruin of the Union hotel.
These fuses are several feet in length .
with a lyninUe cap attache! The
boys who discovers 1 the cche, bein?
of a scientific turn of mhd, dscided to
utilise the copper wire ani construct a
telephono line. After having severed
about twenty of the wires with a hat-
chet, a mislick was made that explod-
ed the cap with ths following result,
Mike, the youn? son of Neil Sullivan
had the thumb and end of a finger of
one hand and two fingers of the other
hand badly lacerated, and Park, the
young son of Mrs. M. L Kahler, was
injured in the foot, and Georgo son of
13?AUTOLOADING RIFLE
at two o'clock in the afternoon, at th :
office of the Pro atf? ( 1 rk n and for
the Coanty of S ena and Territory of
New Mexico, in the Court House in
Hillsboro, New Mexico, as the time
and place for the hearing of sa'd final
account and of any objections theret",
and the settlement thereof and for the
distribution of the said estate; all per-
sons inter estej ere-b- y
required to ak d e i.otic t' eof.
MAX L. KAHLER
Administrat r
First Pub. Sept. 1
OUsed by the President's Guide.
This rifle Is loaded by Its recoil and as one
cartridge explodes, another is thrown up from the magazine,
forwhich holds five. 'Just pull and release the trigger
K I led
i. F . I
i
ill t ,N
each shot." It's hammerless and safe because of the solid
breech. Made In 4 calibres for the biggest game down to
the smaller big game.
Write for testimonials.
REMINCTON ARMS CO., Illon, N. V.
3 1 3 IlrondwuT, New York, N. V.
fti
.
( i n n N". . ; C.
ft y,
'Friday
i i l n.
'
. (j j .a. a n,
. I 1 Ul ll tl, T- - Bill IT.
ifiinns: " d a four E. TEAFORD,
Bar Cross outfit, and whose postomce
address is Cutter, had business before
the county commissioners the early
part of the week.
A good rain fell in this section last
Saturday accompanied by some hail
all on the boom for aand the creeks were
time; Hail is reported to have fallien
to the depth of several inches in
some
localities.
Snperintendent A. G. Vieg of the
Wickamine returned Saturday from El
Paso where he attended a car shipment
of ore from the Wicks. The returns as
usual were highly satisfactory.
Mr. and Mri. W. H. Bucher and
daughter Miss Anna left this morning
for Us Angeles. California, where
Mia. Bucher will enter school. Mr.
expect to be absentand Mrs. Bucher
several weeks.
John Cox was arraigned before Judge
Smith last Tuesday on a complaint
barging him with grand larceny.
Mr.
Co waked examination and gave a
bead of $200.00 for hia appearance at
the next term of court,
company. We understand the purchase
priee U J13.50 per head, delivery to be
$ade at Engle Nov. first.
yAW.MVM 'vVV 4
--I.. R'i'i Mif Fi t If msn
1 OllLf XXUltlS.
Mrs. Geo. T. Miller, received a shock
that rendered him unconscious for a few
moments. Mike Sullivan was most
seriously wounded as some of the casing
of the cap penetrated his stomach.
Dr. Given was immediately called and
dressed he injured youngsters who are
all doing well.
At abOUt six o'clock laol evening Uu
pistol shots startled tho3J in the busi-
ness center of the town. The shots
were fired by Sheriff Kendall and h's
target was John Cox. The shooting
the sidewalk immediately in
front of Keller, Miller & Vs ware-
house 'where the two men met. It
seems the trouble came up over an
Cox cattle. Ac orJing to
Sheriff Kendall's account of the matte-i- s
that Cox accosted him regarding the
the cattle and that he (Kendall) tried
to ar Mscussion, but that Co insist-
ed, arL, ..lally a somewhat heated dis-
cussion followed and that Cox struck
...jail at
:v. o. or33;jr:n's
I.' ( !ynr
Livery a
II ills'--
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I,,., ' . "V . I
.Vatoh3sf Clocks.
Jawalry. Silverware.
S .Movalties Etc.
mhii im t (i to do hII kinds of
UU. and Tool Work,
impairs of all kinds.
All work Guaranteed.
W51. PAYMENT.
.ne un- -
o ?200,..the
,,yice if tli death
iumn lonjr, nno a !u(
..1 fret SI). 000. -- Ek
S 'rawERRA
COUNTY
pawed br Ooni than nlna E!i
operator, working more tor 'Qtcreated demandday. lias amthanwore teleaph oratow
secured. Ballroad companMWirtmanti oroad wires luto Telegraph
S
--
DRAUGHON
Practical Business Colleges.
For booklet. "Why M1?call or addresg Jno. F. Draugnon,
El Pato, Sin Antonio, Dallas or KonMI Wy.
BUSINKSS men gay P?Htv,!,VT!!!
BEST THREE months'
SIX elsewhere. 75 of tlw U. 1 COURT
write the Shorthand P""?teaches. Write for prls on lesjonfhand. Bookkeeping, I'enmanshlp,
MAIL or AT COLLEGE. 30 Oollejei In 17 BtateKntefIOSITIONS gecuredorMONf.T
any time; no vacation. Oatalogu jrKKB.
NEW MEXICO
Is Situated in a
Sem ropical lima:
write a letter to JonesYOU a statement of his.
account. The letter should be in
purple copying ink, the statement
i i black record, the credits in red.
Tlie NcwTri-Cliroin- e
Sn&h Pranler TVpevvTiter
will do it all with one ribbon; do
it quickly, neatly and correctly.
of three-colo- r ribbon, bnt alsoTblH machiue not only the n.e
ribbou. No extra cost lor this new mood.singlc-co-of a two-colo- r or
The Smith Premie Typewriter Company
Syracuse, I V
and is noted for its
Health, Wealth
s Mineral
arc Inexhaustlve and practically unex-
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist Such
portions of the mineral zones that have
peen unexplored In the past are now be-
ing opened up with gratifying results and
iV.4i
m1ith- -
EF1pier
BEST FOR THE
BOWELS
If too hrtTen't a regular, healthy movement of thhowels pvery dav, ju re til jr will be. Keep yourhowem open, and'be well. Free.in the shape of via.Wnt phTsic r plU poison, is doiiKcrous. The smooth,
rwt, tHsirt. inot pcrtt'ct way ot Jteeplng rhe boweli
ear and cifcP is to take
CANDY
CATHARTIC
EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
rieaxnnt, FalatahV. rtent. Taate Good, PoO
.lever Dickon, IVeal n, or tir':, 10, 1K, and n cenijbox. Write tor free sample, and booklet ofer Addrnsa 4'S
srnii.iNu KKnitnr cohpakt, CHirAdo r isrw T0k.
KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAN
9
... , . aMiiu.iuuin' unueqtair tt n of any oUirr m.k o! i.m Irip. 'Suit ia oaaccount ol their tv!a, aceuriacy ana sitapitcit?.
s lf nrasrlupd he Qneen of Fashion) humnre iuju(ers ifui:. y other LaHjc' M prttlnc. On.vrnr' iuSscnptioe (12 nuinl.crs) eo.is 50 Cfllte. Ltte.llember, ,y ccule. tveiy .ubjcriotr gett a McCall J'at.ern Free, Siiucri!.e todny,I.lT Agent a Wanted. l!and.ome ptrmtutm 01
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